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No. 1988-77

AN ACT

HB 1755

Amending theactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An act relating
to thepublic schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the lawsrelating thereto,”furtherprovidingfor allocationsof Stateappropri-
ations;increasingthesize of theBoard of Governors;further providingfor
studentmembershipon the Boardof GovernorsandtheCouncil of Trustees;
expandingthe powersof institution presidents;and authorizingthe State
Systemof Higher Educationto enterinto contractsfor maintenanceprojects
torepairbuildingsandotherfacilities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2001-Aof theactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),
knownasthe PublicSchoolCodeof 1949, is amendedby addingaclauseto
read:

Section 2001-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen
usedin this article shall, for the purposeof this article, havethe following
meanings,respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe context clearly
indicatesadifferentmeaning:

(19) “Maintenanceprojects”shallmeanthoseactivities,materials,labor
andcontractsnecessaryto replace,restore, refurbishor enhancereal prop-
erty whichdo not alterthearchitecturalor engineeringcharacteristicsofthe
structure,asfollows:painting;window repair andreplacement;roofrepair
and replacement;repointing andmasonryrepair; downspoutandgutters;
landscaping;roadways,parkingfacilities, trackandathletic court resurfac-
ing and reconstruction;sidewalkand curbing reconstructionand replace-
ment;asbestosabatement(in accordancewith all StateandFederalstatutes
andregulations);caulkingand insulation;and replacement,reconstruction
and constructionof non-loadbearing interior walls. The Departmentof
GeneralServicesmaydefineadditionalmaintenanceprojectson a case-by-
casebasis.Nosuchprojectshallaffectthestructuralintegrityofanyexisting
facilityorutility system.

Section2. Section2002-A(b) of the act, added November 12, 1982
(P.L.660,No.188), isamendedto read:

Section2002-A. Establishmentof the StateSystemof HigherEducation
andits Institutions._* * *

(b) Eachof the saidinstitutionsshall hereafterbeknown asthe (Name)
Universityof Pennsylvaniaof theStateSystemof HigherEducation,except
for IndianaUniversityof Pennsylvania,which shallretainits name.As suc-
cessorinstitutions to the State Normal Schools, appropriationsfor their
operationare ordinaryexpensesof government,requiringonlya majority
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voteof eachHouse of the GeneralAssembly.TheStateSystemof Higher
Educationshall have the samepreferredstatus for appropriationsas is
enjoyed by its constituentinstitutions. State funds appropriatedto the
systemshallbeallocatedtotheindividual institutionsonaformulabasedon,
but not limited to, suchfactors as enrollments,degreesgrantedand pro-
grams.[Thecurrentallocationformulaemployedby theDepartmentof:Edu-
cation shall be continueduntil and unlessthe board adopts an alternative
formula.]

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section2003-A.1. ContractsforMaintenanceProjects.—(a) TheState

Systemof Higher Education is hereby authorized to executecontracts
without regardto thesourceoffundsnecessaryfor theperformance-ofmain-
tenanceprojectsto the extentthat the aggregateprojectcostfor single or
multiple contractedwork doesnot exceedonehundredthousanddollars
($100,000). This limit shall be adjustedannually in accordancewith the
CompositeConstructionCostindexestablishedby, theFederalDepartment
of Commerce.Prior to bidding, a contractwhich exceedstheamountannu-
ally authorized by this section shall be presentedto the Departmentof
GeneralServicesforninety(90) daysfor reviewandapprovalordisappovalr
Allcontracts,regardlessof theiramount,shallberecordedwith theDepart-
mentofGeneralServicespriortobidding.

(b) Upon the requestof the Departmentof GeneralServices,the State
SystemofHigherEducationshallprovideupdatedplans, drawings-and-spec-
ificationsforanycontractedwork.

(c) For anyprojectsor confraci~involvingarchitectural or engineering
considerationsor whichmayaffectstructural integrity, contractspecifica-
tionsmustbereviewedandapprovedbytheDepartmentofGeneralServices~.

(d) Upon the request of the StuteSystemof Higher Education, the
Departmentof General Servicesshall executeand administer, without
charge,contractsformaintenanceprojects.

(e) Nothingin thissectionshall be construedas amending,repealingor
otherwisemodifyingtheprovisionsof the act of May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,
No.1(M), entitled “An act regulatingthe letting ofcertain contractsfor the
erection, construction,and alteration ofpublic buildings,” or the act of
August15, 1961 (P.L.987,No.442),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaPrevailing
WageAct.”

Section4. Sections2004-A and2006-A(b) of the act, addedNovember
12,1982(P.L.660,No.188),areamendedto read:

Section2004-A. Board of Governors.—(a) The system shall be gov-
ernedandall of its corporatepowersexercisedby the Boardof Governors,
whichshall consistof [sixteen(16)] twenty(20) membersto be appointedas
follows:

(1) TheGovernor,or hisdesignee.
(2) TheSecretaryof Education,or hisdesignee.
(3,) One (1) Senatorappointed by the Presidentpro tempore of the

Senate.
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(4) One(1) SenatorappointedbytheMinorityLeader0/theSenate.
(5) One (1) Representativeappointedby the Speakerof the Houseof

Representatives.
(6) One (1) Representativeappointed by the Minority Leader of the

HouseofRepresentatives.
[(3)) (7) Fourteen (14) membersshall be appointedby the Governor

with the adviceandconsentof the Senateof which [initially five (5)) six (6)
shall be selectedfrom the [personswho are servingon the effective date of
this act asmembersof theBoardof StateCollegeandUniversityDirectors,
establishedby section4, act of February17, 1970 (P.L.24, No.13)1citizens
ofthe Commonwealth.Three(3) membersof the fourteen(14) shall bestu-
dentswhosetermsshall expireupongraduation[or), separationorfailure to
maintain good academicstandardsat their institution and five (5) of the
fourteen(14) shall betrusteesof constituentinstitutions,however,no more
thanonetrusteerepresentingaconstituentinstitution. Thestudentmembers
shallbe selectedfrom thepresidentsof thelocal campusstudentgovernment
associations,or their local equivalent.

(b) All membersof theboardappointedby the Governor,exceptfor the
students,shall servefor termsof four (4) years~:Provided, however,That of
the governors first appointed, five (5) shall serveuntil December31, 1984,
andsix (6) shall serveuntil December31, 1986]. The GovernorandSecretary
of Educationshallserveso long as theycontinuein office. Membersofthe
boardappointedfromtheGeneralAssemblyshall servea termofofficecon-
currentwiththeir respectiveelectivetermsasmembersoftheGeneralAssem-
bly.

(c) TheGovernoror his designee,andtheSecretaryof Educationor his
designee,andthemembersoftheGeneralAssemblyshallbemembersof the
boardandshall beentitledto attendall meetingsof theboard-andshall-have
theright to speakon all mattersbeforetheboard,andto vote, but shallnot
beelectedasanofficer of theboard..

(d) Theboardshallelectone(1) of its memberstoserveasits chairperson
at the pleasureof the board.Membersshall receiveno compensationfor
their servicesbut shallbereimbursedfor theexpensesnecessarilyincurredby
themin theperformanceof their duties.Theboardshall meetquarterlyand
additionallyatthecall of thechairperson,oruponrequestof six (6) members
of theboard.

(e) The chancellorshall be thechief executiveofficer of the boardand
shallhavetheright to speakonall mattersbeforetheboard,butnottovote.

Section2006-A. PowersandDutiesof theBoardof Governors._** *

(1,) TheBoardof Governorsshallprovidefor theholdingof regularand
specialmeetings.[Ten (10)] Eleven(11) governorsattendingshallconstitutea
quorumfor the transactionof anybusinessand,unlessagreaternumberis
requiredby the bylaws of the board,the act of amajority of thegovernors
presentatanymeetingshallbedeemedtheactof theboard.

Section5. Section2008-A of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L. 103,
No.31), isamendedto read:
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Section2008-A. Councilsof Trustees.—(a) Thecouncil of eachof the
institutionsshall consistof eleven(11) memberswho, exceptfor student
members,shallbenominatedandappointedby theGovernorwith theadvice
and Consentof the Senate.At least two (2) membersof the eleven(11)
membercouncilof trusteesshallbealumniof theinstitution.

(b) Ten (10) membersof eachcouncil shall servetermsof six (6) years,
respectively,and unl;il their respectivesuccessorsare duly appointedand
qualified.One(1) memberof eachcouncilshallbeafull-time undergraduate
studentingoodacademicstanding,otherthanfreshman,enrolledfor atleast
twelve (12) semesterhoursat the institution of which heis atrusteeL,who
carriesagradepointaverageof atleast2.0,or its equivalent,for eachsemes-
ter prior to his appointment].The studentmembershall servea term of
Ithree (3))four (4) yearsor for so long as he is a full-time undergraduate
studentin attendanceat the institution of whichhe is a trustee,whichever
period is shorter, [if he continuesto maintaina gradepointaverageof at
least2.0, or its equivalent,for eachsemesterhe servesasacouncil member]
andis in goodacademicstanding.Vacanciesoccurringbeforetheexpiration
of the term of any membershall be filled in like mannerfor the unexpired
term.StudentmembersoftheCouncilofTrusteesshallbeappointedby the
GovernorandshallnotbesubjecttoSenateconfirmation.

(c) The membersof eachboardof trusteesof a former Statecollegeor
universityservingin suchcapacityon the effectivedateof this actshallcon-
tinueto servefor thebalanceof their respectiveterms.

(d) Six (6) membersof acouncilshallconstituteaquorum.Eachcouncil
shall selectfrom its membersa chairpersonanda secretaryto serveat the
pleasureof the council.Eachcouncilshallmeetat leastquarterly,andaddi-
tionally at thecall of the president,or its chairperson,or upon requestof
three(3) of itsmembers.

Section6. Sections2010-A(2) and2011-A of the act, addedNovember
12,1982(P.L.660,No.188),areamendedtoread:

Section2010-A. PowerandDutiesof InstitutionPresidents.—Thepresi-
dentof eachinstitutionshall beappointedby theboard.The presidentshall
be the chief executiveofficer of that institution. He shallhave the right to
attendall meetingsof the councilof thatinstitution andshall havethe right
to speakon all mattersbeforethe council but not to vote. Subjectto the
statedauthorityof theboardandthe council, eachpresidentshall havethe
powerandhisdutiesshall be:

(2) To make and implement specific campuspolicies pertaining to
instructionalprograms,researchprogramsandpublic serviceprogramsand
[after consultationwith the councilt, facultyandstudents)defineacademic
standardsin accordancewith policies of the boardfollowing consultation
with thecouncil,facultyandstudents.

Section2011-A. Rental Feesand Other Charges.—(a) In addition to
rentalfeesfixed, chargedandcollectedin the mannerprovidedby law from
eachstudentresidingin State-ownedor State-leasedresidentialfacilities at
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aninstitution for the maintenanceandoperationof suchfacilities,asum [of
not more than three dollars ($3) per week] shallbe fixed~jby thepresident,
with approvaloftheCouncilof Trustees,andchargedandcollectedfrom
eachsuchpersonasanadditionalrentalfee. Suchadditionalrentalfees-shall
be Ipaidto the Commonwealthandshallbe)creditedto aReserveFundfor
contingenciesandcapitalreplacements.

(b) In additionto theotherfeesfromtime to timefixed,chargedandcol-
lectedin the mannerprovidedby law, afee of tendollars($10) persemester
of eighteen(18) weeksanda proportionatefee for eachtrimester,quarter,
termandsummersessionsof six (6) weeksor three(3) weeksshallbe fixed,
chargedandcollectedfrom eachstudentwhile in attendance[at a college
which has constructed a student community building, or at a college) at a
universityfor whichtheGeneralStateAuthority hastakentitle to astudent
community building, which fee shall be credited to the Departmentof
GeneralServicesandshallbefixed by thecouncilof trusteesin amountssuf-
ficient to meetrentalsdueto the GeneralStateAuthority, pursuantto con-
tractsto leasestudentcommunitybuildingsconstructedby thesaid-authority
for theuseof the[Statecolleges)systemuniversities.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof June,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


